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ABSTRACT 
Xavier CI.OP I GARCIA i Josep-Miquel FAURA 1 VENURBLI., 
Funeral rituai and rocieq d u r k  t he jmt  lron Age in  the 
Valler. El Pla de Bruguera - Sony dismibution centre (Cm- 
tellar del VallLi). The aurhors show how findings from 
different sires in the Valles, ahd particularly frorn thc 
Pla de la Bruguera nccropolis, reveal greater complexiry 
in íuncral rites rhrougiiout rhe Iron Age, suggesring a 
process of increasing social inequaliry within rhe indi- 
genous cotnmuniries caused by an increase in popula- 
tion and production in which rhc introduction of ¡ron 
played a fundamental role. 
Jord~ Koic; 1 Uux6, Ceramic colkction proceedinzf;om the 
Gothir archei in the church ofSant F& (Sabadell, hll2s 
Occidental). During the Tragic Week in Sahadell the 
church of Sant Fklix was bumt down causing the roof 
and arches of the nave ro collapse. Reconstrucrion 
work on the arches led to the discovery of tweiity m 
complere pieces of ceramic possibly dating from the 
first quarter of the fifreenth century. These pieces, re- 
uscd in the original building work afrer losing their 
primary function as maritime transport and storagc 
vessels, are evidence of rhe diversity of commercial con- 
tact, the consurnption of products hrought in by sea, 
and tlieir redisrribution inland, specificaliy ro Sabadcll. 
Jordi GKAU 1 REBOLLO, Piece work, An 4pronch to the case 
rtudy of a Sabadell r a p a n  fiom an ethnqraphicperrpec- 
tive. The author portrays the textile industry from the 
1940s to rhe 1980s through a collection of conversa- 
rions with a retired ragman, descended from a line of 
weavers and ragmen; and through the analysis of diver- 
se factors (residential and working premises, distribu- 
tion of work by sex, wnrking practices, the imporrance 
of casual lahour in rhe woollen indiistry, etc.). 
Rossend LOZAINO, The Ccnacle. Post-war art in Sabadell. An 
approach to the Cenacle, a name designaring a group 
of Sabadell artists who developed rheir work from 1940 
to 1941 within the framcwork of post-war Catalunya 
and Sabadell, a period characterized by political and 
cultural defeat. Alrhough their ties as a group may not 
Iiave extended heyond simple friendship, rhe study 
of the Cenacle is fundamental for the undersranding of 
post-war art in Sahadell. 
Miquel PORRELLAD I SOLA, Bernat de Cabrera exerciies juris- 
diction in Sabadell ar principal lord of the town in the 
middle of thefourteenth century 
Joan AI.SINA, Of Sardanei. The aurhor rraces the declarations 
refcrring to the sardma which appear in the Trial of rhe 
wirches of Caldes, Castellar and Sahadell (1619-20), 
and which is stored in the Hisrorical Archives of Saba- 
dcll. 
ARRAONh 20.111 EPOCA. PRiMAVERA 1997 
Tordi CALVET S PUIG.  Sabadell men as roldiers to the colonies in Liuís FERNANDEZ S LÓPEZ, The Farmhouses of Zrrassa 
1896 With the iotention of heing able to compensate 
the families of soldiets fighting in the war against the PHOTOGRAPHIC ARCHIVES 
Unired Stares in 1896 the Sahadell town council drew 
up a list which, although not exhausrive, shows who 
those soldiers were, what their home and origins, and 
where thev served. 
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Maria-Josep BAISACH, Josep Llorem Baulés:painter and tertile 
úesigner. Traducció de BSLL PHILLIPS  
